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Litte did thle fair ftancee of Sir Raginalt
jmaeifl hliy it was thai his return, which se

aJ muh dreaded, was delayed fa ibeyondt ts

ine the king and queen had espectedt hun.

The eveuts of the last few weeks hua told
itamensely on her health and personal appear-

aInce, for thtouigh, ca jet, open restraint had not

been resortei te, she yet feit herself the victim

a speoils of espionaga exceedingly painful te

bsar. The queen insisted on lier presence at

ea. td lier thoughitfui countenance not

unfmetuently drew forth many a rally from

Mary, he was by no means deficient in the

art ofusinùg cleverly pointedsarcastic pseehes,
Rhich showed Florence that the great conde-

scansion of the queen was little else than

'uisumed.
The thotugit of St. ,John's retura, too, whoso

btrotheid bride she was, filled her with cou-

nernation, for thoen, nlens Ele had strength of'
mmd te resist1 aind Mary would wellknow why
le refused to fllfil the contrait into whicb she

lad entered, what a life site must eventually
ld? A hanger-n at the co' 4of Mary, with
the image of the queen's betrajed later cver
before her eyes, never again ta see ber adored

mistress but ever to bow before the tbrone of

the ques and pay lier homage and obedience,
This mas the life Florance pictured te herself
iould be hors, and yet she Lad no power te

break tUa bonds which bound her.
As to her sentiments, not a word escapedhler

lips b; whichi Mary coulai begaided, but ber
clover, penetrating mind was net far wrong.

fSte saw daily the smile became more languid,
site coler on the chee grew paler, the violet

eyes would tell a tale of recent tears, and the
Q93e oula esult in tie power she thought

SAsposessed ot foreing ata a marinage between
parties mith wmîaut, strangely enoughi, the deep-
et affection was interworen with strong politi-
cal feeling, wbielh haid hitherto bid fair te
destroy tbat warmer émotion t wbici we have
alluded.

Spitefully, then, did Mary note the changes
ii her countenanee, and on one occasion wien
f:nrence seemtsed buried in deeper thought than
usul, Mary observed, as she leaut over the
enbroideryi'ramea, ithe unbidden tears fall on
the gay silks site was forinig into flowers.-
The toes of the queen's voice sounded sharp
snd iup1eriots, and quickly ccalled Floreuce
to the rememebranee, for the moment forgotten,
rf lte royal lady in whose presence sUe siat, and
wow totmanded barhliy rather than re-

questedl er te leave the room oa a commission
Phe wisiedi ber to execute.

"Minioi, "she angrily exclaimed as the girl's
forim vanise fron lier sight, I -will punish
you vet for tio folly with whici yoe are acting.
She positively dares te brave me to my very
hoe, ta tell me as plainly as if she diad s in
wonds, I amn betrothed to St. John, but I will
mt uarry him, and I dread to see him because
he is true to you ana yours.' Well, well, we
sall sec who will be mistras yet, Lady Flo-
reneo," said Mary aloud, tapping the floor
aervously with er foot, and a smal red spot
giawing on lier elbtok, for her exasperation was
now at its height, a ta St. Germains yon neyer
shall return, anl i will' bc well for you, should
YOU refuse ta wed St. John on his arrivai, ifthe
h'on aIt Kensington, which our condescension
has awardedt you, bc not exchtanged for a cham-j
ler in the Tower, if ail e hearjci of this con-
spiraey, and in which your name is worked up,
be f'ound to lie correct."

Thon the queen laughied and amiled with
Pleasure at the thought that sie held Florence
ut ber mcrey in her gilde. prison, and that if
shte really had meditated a return withs Ashton
tra the otLers ta France, that all her plans
lere circuinvented, and even as lier ligit steps
4ounded in lier aar in the anti-chamber vithtout,

i uttrmuredî t herseif: •

"Yes, yes; I will force Uer te own the truth,
Md ehould my will be rasisted, there can be
torture inflicted, aj dainty Mistress Florence,
"en an iih s as delicate as yours." Forcing
a ettii te ler lips, for she felt strangely nervous
detuneasy, Floreneo re-entered the queen's

d et , an al gra ofe'ally b ending ier knee present-
sa ite queein witht the article fer wUlit ashe had

sent.For one moment tieir eyes met,
sud Inst fer that mmnent the fne featurcs of

morae fa exression strikcigly like ta lier

girls faare wers huled to rnt foran tisaI glance
itra was assumedl kiandness; sians if nnxious
to erase freom tUe amiral ai Uer pro tegcc ail re-
ittembrance cf lier recent harahiness, tise queen
etdoavoredl ta amuse lier by an accounit af tIse

lIte taoings writh whichs tte Newr Year 'ouldtbe a
Jiieredi in at Kensingtoa.

" Alas," thoughit FloreDce,,tise Newr Year at
btu and I not ai St. Germains."
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At this thought her countenance again wore jmoreover, that he was fighting in behalf of thie well intimidate a young woman tramelled as

the look of abstraction which so nnayed the rights of James under the command of Sars- Florence now was. TUa naine of Ashton
quecn, anda severe reprimand already trebil- field. awakened aIll er fears, and as she raised her
cd on er hps wheu William of Orange cntered Net long was s allowed to remain in igne- Cyes withl a treublsd expression on her cour-
the apartment. Iustantly rising on the king's rance of his defection fro rthe cause of Wil- tenanec to that of tii queen, the very euquiry
entrance, Florence quitted the boudoir. liam; tIe following mornîiug the qeen, who seetmed te paralyze lier, besides, she ras her-

"Something has disturbed you," said the was a much better tactitian than the unsophis- self cempromiseid, if the queen knew anything
queen meeting Willianmas he advanced torardsi tictetd Florence, (chose the tinte wheu both concsrnig the coispiracy, so shai replied t
her. 19 Teil me quickly what or who it is that herself and the captive, for such the litter onle in the aflirmnative.
lias occasioned you annoyance." really was, wer enîgaged, Florence at the em- " And yo iwere ta returu to St. Germaitius

a St. John has gene over te Sarsficld," wras broidery frame, the qucen ut the beloved occu- under his protection in about ut wek hrm te
the reply, and Wiliam's voic was guttural pation of lier leisure moments, k-notting frnige. present titue ?"
fromsuppressedpuassioia "lhe. ti rereant,whom te convey the etartili intellignce tat lier. " Yes, gracious nduan," said Florence. with
I bad the most favored; ha, on whom I have Though Queen IaLry mas an mtsterate smnewa t ors of cbuness hi her manner, "it
lavished evary tuark of esteemt, lias ungratefally Jwiorkcr, her busy fiugers in no way w-eakened was the wish of tht qucen. my niistress, that I
desertei to those who fight for your father." ber powers of governig dnuring the long ral sould go bck te St. Germains at Christmas,

9No my beloved, it canetit be posible that frequent periods of the Duteli King s absence, but Mr. Ashtou-"
you have maet with sucb inigriatitude," exolain- wien engaged in carrying oi bis conineitalI " Had iot coipleted his îrrnements in-
cd the queen, forgetful in ber indignation ut wars, or managmg his trans-marne possessionas. terruîted the queen in an ironial tone enough,
the defection of Sir Reginald, of lier own and But while the qucen's head ras bent over " rumiors have reachedmitay oars, implieating
lier Iiusband's ingrsatitude ta lier father. ber everlisting work, the changes mn ler count- hiaself and othears, be tiankful that youl are
" Where is ho? Ras le arrived in EIgland? Wtinanca could not bc disceried. Shte haud just safely attaclied te ie Enjlish Court, tand have
If so, let him rît once be arrested."' p:î'ted idi William, and he fond hcart al- nothing nore ta do with ucha personi"

" In England, indeed! " replied William' ways aclICd whet this was tite case ; morever, As the quaeen spoke, she hastened froi the
"I would that lie were, w would maak hin i day after day sone startling intelligete0, co- ron, and for a iomuent Florence stood in the
feel the weightof oui vengeance; it may reach nected wiith a imew Plot, or freshi conspiraiees suamne position, as one dtzed and bwibred
bin yet. No, he is with Sarsfield, wlio has spriCging ut Of' the oILd One, in, which te - under sEome hteavy stroke.
named him his lieutenant, and whosa swori fortunate Neville Puiyne h;sd been engeal. Then, abt, mechanie:tiy, she athered to-
friendhliclias already became, se says my lu- conspired te rufle an eqîuanimity of temp;aer gether the gay silki taud gld thîread, with which
formant, adding that St. JoUn was indignant which was to often assined, as on tii Oel- sie was uuibroidering a scin for thu qucot,
at the way in which his name lhad been used . ion hier blaoo mas at boihing het. cn- and histenid te lier own rouni.
and by the miseliieveus iretch, Benson, havingceruiing the defeetien cf Sm Reginald. . " Fatal, fttal day," she uîtîumured, - wien
being piaced as spy on the actions oSursfield. " 1have surprising news for you." sie aid ; te rash ideli tok Jp1sin ci my por weak

aAit is noa likely Sir Ecgiuudd mwil return to wUma's heart, laling tue to think tht I
And think you lie had recaired our suma- Lm n, if he does, h i will be at onre con- courld betnefit those I clovei; alas, alas, I lavetions te returu te England, bef'cre lUc thrce cl-awa' offeTme.

mes oirneurndEnlaneoe o he te oil' ig ned to the Tower." but 1brough--lt ruiiion my own head, and failedhis aloiance . andt thte veoce o' tha queen 'As the auee uttered these ominous words, to aid ticir cause.A iA, leginad and my
mas husky anal tremuous as sie spoke. se observed Florence start and turn deadly royal m auster and l mistre. hviat iillWbe your"I should think noi," was the reply. Nay, pile, the needle fell froua ier had, affection it feelinags when yow ieur I tn n detainedl at Queen
it is almost certain that ha n ust have lt leatd- u thatrament gainin g the day over loyalty te Mary's Court, in trutit, but as a captive, whilst
quarters very quickly after his arrivai. periip te exilled court ut St. Giermailns, and on the sihe îloigus lierself my frieid."
immnediately. What hal wa best do with this impulse of the moment, she arose, and casting ' Wts thuere o way to e es he tiitghtt,
girl-this O'Neill-on whose account we have herself at the feet of the queen, her eyes a no, nne." Inîdeed, the only chance or her
sumamoned him hiere ? streuaming witi tearï. she was as one trans- Own personal safety coîýisted, site fult con-

"I Detain her at the palae till we sec the formed into the suppliant, exclaiming: vinced, ia patiently and quiety subnitting te
issue of' the present plot. Yeu, my beloved - To the Tower,gracious Madain, ahi ! no, the will of the quei. aar that it wasn ex-
husbanal, are obliged aluost immîediately to no, what evil liathI liai donua? Lte wole rein tremely possible ste mighn soon iiîd a home li
leave England. Confide te rme the task if of Englatid you have net a ro loyal sup- the Tower, wreo it known that in thli slightest
uaravelling this kuotty ob, and of severely porter of jour throne than he." Way she Iad inerferedinÉ the contenmplnted
punishing its ringleaders, howevar lofty and a Your betrotied is a traitor te our cause." rising. Sho kaew ton liow nr and detar-
exalted moy b their rank. I shall regard this said the queen bitterly, "lie huis taken up arrus mined the qucen hadlioitn.sel'f, tlat at tthe
Florence as u prisoner, but tria her ns a under the Jacobite Ganeral Sarsfield ; but why period of whicii we writo, o imer@ suspieicm of
isvored pro)teg!--e-not allow liert t fellier ln- thesu tears, you exhibited no signs f pleasure Jacobitistu, it was noi îunuaual thing te be na-
prisontent la its truc light, but watch lier very when I told you thi king had summoned hlm preheaded an privy Concil warrants, at ut
closely neverteless. I note every cliange in tiher fr his nuptial, eptare your grief now theatre, a baIll. or a party, and e suddeuly
lier expressive countenance and have rend evury I sal l attach you to nmy own person, I do not consigned tihat gloony fortrest the Tower.
secret of lier heart; ste only feared St. John's intenl you t itleave the court. I hMal net bc Sensitive, Ittughî ty,ul lit impariotis. the younî
return because sie was resolved not ta wîed him, long before I find a more fitting tote for the heiress of tho O'Neill's felt int'ely hor posi-
minion as shte is, whilst te was loyal te us. heires of' the O'Neill's thtn lie w-ould liave tiit; sue was te Le thateonst:iîti attendaui iof*
Noî she shall know of lis disloyaty, because bau t quen, uliess onte fortitous accident re-
the pleasure she would otherwise feel will meet leased lier, counpeiieai n wlmatl wihi hier ns lier
with a sting in the refleation that she is with Then Mary's handsome fîa aguin bent oveir faoitepc-qc, but ua relity a prisoner under
ie, and titt lie dare not ni chim lier for his Uer frame, and a sekiy stie sat upon lier hpsa, ò very ituild' surveillan', parated froe Sir

wife. Eally, I enjoy," added the queen,th I ifor wel she knew the woman ee tormnented Regitahl, who l now hv lis adtesiet to
thoght of the new sorrow in store for this wr, lin seoret pining to retuîrn to St. Germain. Ja mes ms le oedthi nl bctht
yeung ýfoci mmli a faiaiLce amie lits presumati' She kýnew tone" c 'i tgîîuil' OfautaN Janîe.s, I lulseif' teth e U'oniy obstacle Ébat

d h the news of Sir a fet Lad existe'dt i' eunion, as well as prevented
te mtake hersoiLif the judge as to ihetlier Mary could ra 0 ter no reif, wrhailt site wa in fron over returning to St. cerinins, whilas ne
of Modenau or myself sehould blie le quecn, bat lndn woparuld enfce a sepsîarao, aiso small put of her sufi-ring wiould arise fron
enuiegh of ier ; St. John is rich, is ie mot? of thit tIhe quarrel beteen tUem bad crigmated te nocessity she felt existedl for hiding it
course you ill see that is estates bn instantly soiely im anc feehg, that f a deep-seatcd ioy.- ndr a cheerful exterior,
confiscated te the crown." alty to er own dethroned and exiied father. For the present, lied, tite queen woula ex-

" Steps shall be at once taken for iat edil." The queen then exulted in the wicr ste euse her ters, as tiey mighLt be naturally sup.
said William, is usually grave ati calm cou0- pessessed ef detaining Florence ut court, know- posed to flow froin le- separation fron Sir le-
tenance disturbed as he mused over the defee- tig tut whilst she must at leart b cpleused at ginald, this it the very monent, too, wlien se'i
tion of St. John,li womi h hlad really f:tvored viat she dhd told ier, she muîst sorrow more ul have joyifullv yialled haim her bad.
beyond miuany others, "and iow- be wiry and intensely than ever over lier adnlvcrse fate that 'a A round iof' dissipation is before me too,"
not over-indulgent lainmy absence," lie continued, detained lier so tnw'illingly in London- sighead she alts slic rose wearily froua the couch,
" for I leave you it the lieln of governrment Ia We are going to be very gay this minaer," against lich se bail kiel t vwhilst giving fres
again, and above all crash this conspiracy ii- contintued the queeu,. "se put a brigit face on vent te ber anguish, " and poor Ashton, how
nediately; do net hesitate to single out for the change things hiave taken, nay do net look will it fArewitit hîimn and mysoif, and Lordi
capital punishment the principal~ offenders, so lachryose, child," and the quaiei put forth Preston, if that oonspiiuiacy bo detected."

whoever thcy msîay le." her hîand te tassist her te rise, a the king- and Shutldcering at thle thouglit of incarceration
I will not be wanting ny beloved lord," ;iyself wer cwei l pleased to further your in- at the Tower, to which l site knewi tany had

said Mary, "nor shall I fail to count the days terests, by pusliing on jour niarriago miti this beaeconsignîed by the queen for lighter sus-
andi heurs of yOur absence. Truly," and Mary ungrutefui St. John, beforo Ue huad nithrown off picin tIan mniglit rest on herself, Florence
Aighed wearily as she spoke, " my spirits are his allogiance, so have We those suamointerests then busied herself in the difficult task- of
out of tune At these constant defections, but we still tt latîni, consequently, I appoint you front schooling lier features inîto calinesas, and
must hope the bsat; our work cannot but be this moment, one of' my maids of honor, and biathing lher eyes, strove to look lier misfor-
good, -tas God nover iaits to send us rome little promiso you a far better spouse than the traitor tunes in the face and beur themu as bravely as
cross." you have lost; nay, nay, Ue is not worth your possible.

It is laughable enough certainly, but never- tetrs," she added, as they feIl oit the hand ciIAPTR XV.-DETECToN.
thieless perfectly truc, that this princess, at the Florence raised te ler lips cra she resuimed Te banda e? Queen Mary's match peintealte
very moment when she was really engaged in ber seat. Te hr f ueenl Mr s watch ponet
promoting lier own interost and thato f lie Sarce conscious indeed, of what she did the haour over anoe th pesl
fondly-loved consort, by meanswhich were ofte»n she stood for a mnomient beside Queen Mary' of the hast ali hour vcrytnxiuily, as people
far froin good, and at timcs positively sinfitl, seat, am.forgetfnl cf prudence anl caution, a dpersoen On impreent business. R yalty,
would quiet her consciene, or perhaps strive to about ta implore ber te allow her to retura te lionevnr, is rartly pnt aitin"eeot e
do se, by endeavoring to believe that it was nat France, and have flung back in ber face her oI
ber own work sUe was about, or lier own empire proffered friendship, but even as tUe words Lime it has appomted, thus it iras that tolr

ahe was striving to establish, but rather the trembled on her lps, the queen arose, saying :coset maute lier twlre tîpat the porsn fherhall
ark ef MinightyGoal Himscîf. • "Poor Florence, I shall leave you ta Jour- expected had arrixed. Von Keppel, the page,
Then turning to the king, the usual afl'ee- self for the next few hOurs, during which you enterei and spoke o Uthe quien, then left the

tionate partig tek place between tlem, ana must grow resigned to tUat whichi you eanniot, rooni and uslired in Mrs. Pratt. Rather a
Mary sought, lu te solitude ailier aira apart- b y any meaîns, amend!, aînd i shall expeet you aaomely wotman she iras, but wvith thse are

mtnrmer tsaise mifre atngn thollya ai accompmany me te . the tlisatre to-night, as royalty inspiras la the uuieducateal classes, se
tihme pwent tospay whonger am haltof 0ne ai my laîdies in aîttondane, nay, not a appeairedi perfectly petriliedl when site found
nuneberetienit cnnsiay, amongsut whdom, tse -mard iL mtust bie," she addeal, a I am your lies lîerself la thse prasaince eof dha queen.
faitbesednt ofneil i'hus oudton.h fricnd in net allowinig jeu ta nemain long Mary, hows-ver, knew well hoir ta ingratiate

fairdescndan of 'Neil's.brooding ovar your serrai alona :" thbn as the herseclf with te peaple, and putting an a smil-
OraPER x1fL.-TIE OAPIIVE. queen reachied te door, sUe sndden]y paiused ing countenance, site said: t

Whenu Flerense left tise presence ef tUe as if a thaughit huad oceurredl te har, saying ai I understandi jeu bave beggedi an audience

queen, she little thocughst still greater anxiety by tUe way, tidi jetu not came ta Egiana of mne, M'ra. Pratt, desiring ta speak- ta me ofi
mas in store for ber in tIse fueL that Sir Regi- undier tUe eare cf eue Mr. Ashton, formero na Mr. Ashton, who lias hiredi a vessai of semea

nal, mhoasa arrivai site se much dreaded, one cf tise gentleman cf the houseblt of- friendl aof jours, for purposes agninst tIse gavera-
wrhilst she blievedl him the adhserent cf the tise bate queeni meant, thoaugha you are toldi tUat IL is requiredt
DuLcih Monarech, aa that Lise quecen mentld -As Quesa Mary spoke, ttc expression cf ber te carry hales af sik to Frpne; mUat lias led

hurry on lier nuptials anal retain lher atu Uer features mincted -what mas passing la bar yen to disbelieve what jou have hoard ?"

cown Court, w-as roally stilli Ireland, andi, tuind; thtere was that about hier whtich mighst Hors thse quecn pauseal andl fixed lier full

dark eyes on the woman'a face as if she weuld
searcht the iniost receises of er bart.

Martha Pratt, while the queen was speak'ing,
lad tino tu ovarcomo hlier fears, and did not
bleuch lheneath ithe queeu's gazo : she replied

Tii the first place, your Majesty, our
Ashton was too anxious about the vessel, fer
he called on me, who have the letig of it,
tlrce tiue,; secondly, lie ofTrd me live hin-
dred petls Lta geh my frieuri Patselv ta lot hin=
have illt once: and tl'rily, becauis I JOnn*
front the King'13 page. tlî:t this Mfr. Aihtou
usce ta be one of the ne mbers oi the houseeloa1
of the lat' Popish qçueen, se when hae had gont,
after 'ailing tA ithird tlin for Pascly la d re-
fused lii his smack. w t i tseid ber to
Ilull, tusi d 1 li ', :'otbcî l>epish plot
t work alif' P:syi et in pe obut

after ail let him iav th essd, tien b all
tneaiis drn-t ake bis nney. 1M artia Pratt, but
let the queen's M:jesty know ail about it."

I omiiiieid your prnuldence, my goi) 1

womIan. NL: the que Pei, mainwhile, I beg
yit o perfetliy mient luin tisinatter, and
if lt really be as you suspet, I ujîl otint fail to
ioel titan recompense you for what you will

have sacricel by your loyay t r'the king and
Inyse 10: eim Jeu vea'. I ul fin. youngMn
when 1 harve senifuît hi' tti ibisasiness."

Agamn alone, Queen Mar ï'y w'alk'd up and
dow'i lier Cliamber, as one wh ies' iid is ill ut

asa. Ne:ly i monthis sine', e 0had cin-
sigîîcd tno of liheti it(%hbrotiers of ber

tt iiothlier, t) the Tower, alonwituh a large
nîumber i the disauintd ntiity. As to
the iulpriaonmiient of lier own k indred, sue talked
as ple:s:iiitlv over this - a'i'i]pinig ny," as she
did when sh' robbed her fath r i is crown.

.he quueli's position was beset witlhdili-
culties, shii never possesed a r'el Enend, wilst
sIe was surrouinded by enenis iii disguise.
Of partisiaî, surviug lier foinlut r, healto iad au
abundaice: she Lad a idter. t us true, asister
who sh:ntefully conspire i with lierseif te expel
her fatihi fromtr lis throno, :1111 witu had eve
given Il lia' ewu plae in sneession to the
I)utJh Primee, but evoi handed justice lad
brouglit the poisoned cialiae to the biips of the
privcess Ann ffor thie w;y iii wfich shie was
treated iy hir aister nd bruthier in-aw i; so
Iihat with dvideil iîterests b:vieeen the aueein
aid priness -thee was io bond o ster'y
ainetiri otI ubc se coubl Ilean when iaptart,
li she ohen wailt s, roilier uncouth 1 1nd
boorii huaband.

Ae An abnt now,» Ie says to ]herself. as
he itmlilt upi zand dmrîi her spaîcioîs chamber,
el is w'uîy t ie the Biyine au the tinija that
tiitltm " l" t i ai ,'not I't .oii ru ofu our
goiwnttnient. I hat wm l'r:ttt:hu sl:l be richly
rewarded, on(il the ltier eli-a' es she, but
possessag a f'unîd of' shliwd penrtio îarely
te iet with: but iom let nue a:(di a council
witbou t ,Fli c otitiiile "il' ithis plut
in tlhe budif'JiS i bl, a a1 pr ent this glorious
dejazîtaeti u St. iîa"i" ' I it, and no
other is the spit wh itlii tih e t' t traitors are
bound.' A very few hu-s later, ite agents of
the aioonii'u govurnmzent 'weurou tha track or
Aa.bhton, Lord Preston, and trt-s connected
with the plot for whîichlî the yuîtînaJacobito,
Neville Payne, ha bleeu se mîîeiriessly tortured
some monatlis p'eiouis.

Tirougliout tha whole of tiat dny tha enraged
queen did notsùjinwon Fior ie ti er presecuc.
It was paissed partly l rite aconlany of lier
a.d-isers, discussing thte i:nt;î'ia wIich the
ringleaders of this new plot, imi favor of the
restoration of elir unfortiunate fither, sh.uldbe
captured, and in liiling the Twer and other
prisons with captives who were under suspicion,
upein the queenus signature alotie.

Slow]y the hoin passed away, buît no sum-
mons came to Florunce, iho had expected to
be lm attendance on the quec iîl;at evening, but
suspecting, fron lier conversation with Mrs.
Pratt, that even now tUe conspirators nu'ght
have made good their retreat, tl îqueon ad
weiglhtior matters to engage lier attention than
passing an creuing tît Lite titeatre.

,i The thirty-fir t'Jieciner," said sUc ta
berself, as the winter afteruce odrew li, shut-
ting out from lier viw tuhe spacious gardens of
bhc palace, and the then small village of Kens-
ington ln the distance. The soIIw had fallen
hcavily tbroughout the day, and the wind sweps
in hollow gusts around that wing of' the palace
in whici lier chainber was situated, and tura-
ing, with a shiver, from the window, sho con-
tinued. IAshton must surely Lave returned to
St. Germains, or bo on his way thither, and I
an here-lhero, and know not how toeseape,
fer te leave withoîut permission will lie ta siwn
that I have causa for feairing I amn detainedl in
tisa lighit ef a prisoner."

Nowr thinking af Sir Reginaldl thean of these
she loved at St. Germains, and a weary feeling
ut ber heart on aceaunt af the qucen's enquiries
respecting Ashton, caupled wviths surprise at not
having been sumnmoned ta attend Uer, ase ho-
came full cf apprehiension ai coming evil. She
knewt bow tyrannical the sway cf Mary had
been smece se hadt pluaked thse crowna freom lier
father's browt, ta place it on her own; thatihere
wras not a wrarma spot in ber cold, selfishi heart,
sais for ber Dutchi husbandl; that se liad
trodlden under foot every tender emotion, whiera
tise dearest tics wtere onceraeJ, se that amuil.


